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CHIR Dashboard Release 11.0 Posted!
Release 11.0 of the CHIR Dashboard is now available!
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Data Updates
Release 11.0 includes the following Medicaid data:
• A 12-month measurement period with dates of service between October 1,
2018 through September 30, 2019.
• Paid claims data through November 2019 (allowing for a two-month run-out
period).
• Patients and provider attribution from the September 2019 PCMH Patient List
and Provider Hierarchy File.
• Retroactive providers and their associated beneficiaries that apply to the
reporting period were removed.

Data Destruction Notes
MDC will be reaching out to your organization this month with details on data
destruction. Some key dates to be aware of:
• MDC will remove all reports containing personally-identifiable from the
dashboard download page by the end of January 2020. Reports included:
PCMH Patient Lists, Payment Adjustment, and PCMH Care Coordination and
Claims Detail.
• Your organization will be asked to attest to the removal of all SIM PCMH
related PHI by the end of March 2020.

Documentation
You can access the following support documentation to help you navigate and use
the Dashboard. The following documents are located on the SIM CHIR Support
page of the MDC Website:
• Release Notes – Information about the enhancement, including any known
issues.
• User Guide – Includes descriptions of the Dashboard components,
instructions for using the features, and detailed information about the data.
• Dashboard Timeline – Displays date-specific information about the data
included in the Dashboard.
• Technical Guide – Provides detailed information about each measure
included in the Dashboard.
For questions,
feedback or suggestions,
please contact us at
MichiganDataCollaborative@
med.umich.edu.
Copyright © 2019
Michigan Data Collaborative
All rights reserved

Dashboard Access Information
• Information and detailed instructions for accessing the CHIR Dashboard can
be found in the Accessing the CHIR Dashboard guide.
• If you are having difficulty exporting from the Dashboard, please contact us
at MichiganDataCollaborative@med.umich.edu.
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CHIR Dashboard Release 10.0 Posted!
Release 10.0 of the CHIR Dashboard is now available! Please note that this is the
FINAL Dashboard release for the SIM CHIR project.
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Data Updates
Release 10.0 includes the following Medicaid data:
• A 12-month measurement period with dates of service between July 1, 2018
through June 30, 2019.
• Paid claims data through August 2019 (allowing for a two-month run-out
period).
-- The August 2019 paid claims file was received on September 16, 2019.
• Patients and provider attribution from the June 2019 PCMH Patient List and
Provider Hierarchy File.
• The following data was removed:
-- Retroactive providers and associated beneficiaries
-- Beneficiaries that died in 2018
-- October, November, and December 2018 beneficiaries that were
incarcerated, deceased, or in SNF

Documentation
You can access the following support documentation to help you navigate
and use the Dashboard. The following documents are located on the SIM CHIR
Support page of the MDC Website:
• Release Notes – Information about the enhancement, including any known
issues.
• User Guide – Includes descriptions of the Dashboard components,
instructions for using the features, and detailed information about the data.
• Dashboard Timeline – Displays date-specific information about the data
included in the Dashboard.
• Technical Guide – Provides detailed information about each measure
included in the Dashboard.

Dashboard Access Information
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• Information and detailed instructions for accessing the CHIR Dashboard can
be found in the Accessing the CHIR Dashboard guide.
• If you are having difficulty exporting from the Dashboard, please contact us
at MichiganDataCollaborative@med.umich.edu.
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CHIR Dashboard Release 9.0 Posted!
Release 9.0 of the CHIR Dashboard is now available!
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Data Updates
Release 9.0 includes the following Medicaid data:
• A 12-month measurement period with dates of service between April 1, 2018
through March 31, 2019.
• Paid claims data through May 2019 (allowing for a two-month run-out
period).
• Patients and provider attribution from the March 2019 PCMH Patient List and
Provider Hierarchy File.
Additional Clinical Data Included
MDC worked with MiHIN to resolve an issue with the January through March 2019
data for some organizations. MiHIN recently released an updated 2018 code list
that has been applied to historical data to include additional clinical records.

Utilization Measures
MDC identified an issue that affected the Acute Hospital Admissions and All-Cause
Readmission measures in Release 8.0 (January 2018 through December 2018
reporting period). A subset of more recent data was inadvertently excluded from
processing causing these results to be artificially low. MDC re-ran these measures,
and the updated data is included on the Dashboard. The All-Cause Readmission
measure was re-processed using data paid through May 2019

Documentation
You can access the following support documentation to help you navigate
and use the Dashboard. The following documents are located on the SIM CHIR
Support page of the MDC Website:
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• Release Notes – Information about the enhancement, including any known
issues.
• User Guide – Includes descriptions of the Dashboard components,
instructions for using the features, and detailed information about the data.
• Dashboard Timeline – Displays date-specific information about the data
included in the Dashboard.
• Technical Guide – Provides detailed information about each measure
included in the Dashboard.

Dashboard Access Information
• Information and detailed instructions for accessing the CHIR Dashboard can
be found in the Accessing the CHIR Dashboard guide.
• If you are having difficulty exporting from the Dashboard, please contact us
at MichiganDataCollaborative@med.umich.edu.
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CHIR Dashboard Enhancement 8.01
Posted!
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Enhancement 8.01 of the CHIR Dashboard is now available!

Diabetes Measure Updates
Programming methodologies were aligned to correct a small difference in the
denominators of the five diabetes measures. The difference did not affect overall
percentages or prevent any organizations from meeting the benchmark, but
caused the exclusion of about 30 out of the approximately 14,000 members. MDC
corrected the issue and re-ran the following measures for all reporting periods:
•
•
•
•
•

Diabetes: Blood Pressure Control
Diabetes: Eye Exam
Diabetes: HbA1c Poor Control
Diabetes: HbA1c Testing
Diabetes: Nephropathy

Documentation
You can access the following support documentation to help you navigate
and use the Dashboard. The following documents are located on the SIM CHIR
Support page of the MDC Website:
• Release Notes – Information about the enhancement, including any known
issues.
• User Guide – Includes descriptions of the Dashboard components,
instructions for using the features, and detailed information about the data.
• Dashboard Timeline – Displays date-specific information about the data
included in the Dashboard.
• Technical Guide – Provides detailed information about each measure
included in the Dashboard.

Dashboard Access Information
• Information and detailed instructions for accessing the CHIR Dashboard can
be found in the Accessing the CHIR Dashboard guide.
• If you are having difficulty exporting from the Dashboard, please contact us
at MichiganDataCollaborative@med.umich.edu.
For questions,
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please contact us at
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CHIR Dashboard Release 8.0 Posted!
MDC is excited to announce that Release 8.0 of the CHIR Dashboard is now
available!
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Data Updates
Release 8.0 includes the following Medicaid data:
• A 12-month measurement period with dates of service between January 1,
2018 through December 31, 2018.
• Paid claims data through February 2019 (allowing for a two-month run-out
period).
• Patients and provider attribution from the December 2018 PCMH Patient List
and Provider Hierarchy File.

Documentation
You can access the following support documentation to help you navigate
and use the Dashboard. The following documents are located on the SIM CHIR
Support page of the MDC Website:
• Release Notes – Information about the release, including any known issues.
• User Guide – Includes descriptions of the Dashboard components,
instructions for using the features, and detailed information about the data.
• Dashboard Timeline – Displays date-specific information about the data
included in the Dashboard.
• Technical Guide – Provides detailed information about each measure
included in the Dashboard.

Dashboard Access Information
• Information and detailed instructions for accessing the CHIR Dashboard can
be found in the Accessing the CHIR Dashboard guide.
• If you are having difficulty exporting from the Dashboard, please contact us
at MichiganDataCollaborative@med.umich.edu.
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CHIR Dashboard Release 7.0 Posted!
MDC is excited to announce that Release 7.0 of the CHIR Dashboard is now
available!
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Data Updates
Release 7.0 includes the following Medicaid data:
• A 12-month measurement period with dates of service between October 1,
2017 through September 30, 2018.
• Paid claims data through November 2018 (allowing for a two-month run-out
period).
• Patients and provider attribution from the September 2018 PCMH Patient
List and Provider Hierarchy File.
• All measures were re-run to account for multiple HEDIS versions, updated
measure definitions, and to include measure results for all measures in each
release.

New Trend Page Added
This page displays a trend line graph for each quality, utilization, and ACSC
measure to show performance over time.

Documentation
You can access the following support documentation to help you navigate
and use the Dashboard. The following documents are located on the SIM CHIR
Support page of the MDC Website:
• Release Notes – Information about the release, including any known issues.
• User Guide – Includes descriptions of the Dashboard components,
instructions for using the features, and detailed information about the data.
• Dashboard Timeline – Displays date-specific information about the data
included in the Dashboard.
• Technical Guide – Provides detailed information about each measure
included in the Dashboard.

Dashboard Access Information
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• Information and detailed instructions for accessing the CHIR Dashboard can
be found in the Accessing the CHIR Dashboard guide. You can also find video
demonstrations showing the access process on the SIM CHIR Support page.
• If you are having difficulty exporting from the Dashboard, please contact us
at MichiganDataCollaborative@med.umich.edu.
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CHIR Dashboard Enhancement 6.01
Posted!
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MDC is excited to announce that Enhancement 6.01 of the SIM CHIR Dashboard is
now available!

ACSC Measures Added
MDC added the ACSC page, which includes the following adult and pediatric
composite Ambulatory Care Sensitive Condition Hospitalization measures:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Adult Acute Composite
Adult Chronic Composite
Adult Diabetes Composite
Adult Overall Composite
Pediatric Acute Composite
Pediatric Chronic Composite
Pediatric Overall Composite

Each composite measure is comprised of a subset of ACSC measures, which are
listed under each measure. The composite ACSC measures and rates are also
listed on the Executive Summary page.
For additional details, including a full list of measures included in the composite
measures, see the ACSC Chapter of the Technical Guide.

Documentation
You can access the following support documentation to help you navigate
and use the Dashboard. The following documents are located on the SIM CHIR
Support page of the MDC Website:
• Release Notes – Information about the release, including any known issues.
• User Guide – Includes descriptions of the Dashboard components,
instructions for using the features, and detailed information about the data.
• Dashboard Timeline – Displays date-specific information about the data
included in the Dashboard.
• Technical Guide – Provides detailed information about each measure
included in the Dashboard.

Dashboard Access Information
For questions,
feedback or suggestions,
please contact us at
MichiganDataCollaborative@
med.umich.edu.
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• Information and detailed instructions for accessing the CHIR Dashboard can
be found in the Accessing the CHIR Dashboard guide. You can also find video
demonstrations showing the access process on the SIM CHIR Support page.
• If you are having difficulty exporting from the Dashboard, please contact us
at MichiganDataCollaborative@med.umich.edu.
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CHIR Dashboard Release 6.0 Posted!
Michigan Data Collaborative (MDC) is excited to announce that Release 6.0 of the
CHIR Dashboard is now available!
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Data Updates
Release 6.0 includes the following Medicaid data:
• A 12-month measurement period with dates of service between July 1, 2017
through June 30, 2018.
• Paid claims data through August 2018 (allowing for a two-month run-out
period).
• Patients and provider attribution from the June 2018 PCMH Patient List and
Provider Hierarchy File.
• Incorporated QMI data from all organizations into applicable measures.

Outcome Measures Added
The following new outcome measures were added:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Adult BMI
Diabetes Blood Pressure Control
Diabetes HbA1c Poor Control
Controlling High Blood Pressure
Screening for Depression and Follow Up
Tobacco Use Screening and Cessation
Weight Assessment and Counseling

IMPORTANT: The Screening for Depression and Follow Up and Tobacco Use
Screening and Cessation measures have small numerators. These are newer
measures and organizations may not be collecting information in their EMR
systems, or the extraction program may not be identifying all of the information
that is needed to identify patients for the numerator. These measure results
are likely to improve over time as more Quality Measure Information (QMI) data
becomes available. Please contact MiHIN at help@mihin.org if you suspect there
are issues with the collection/extraction of this data from your EMR system.

Total Cost PMPM Added

For questions,
feedback or suggestions,
please contact us at
MichiganDataCollaborative@
med.umich.edu.
Copyright © 2019
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MDC added Total Cost Per Member Per Month (PMPM) measure results to the
Executive Summary page. You can view Total Cost PMPM data at the Project,
Managing Organization, Practice or Provider level, based on your Report level
selection on the Dashboard.

ACSC Measures Coming in Enhancement 6.01
MDC will post Dashboard Enhancement 6.01 in the coming weeks, which will
include Ambulatory Care Sensitive Condition (ACSC) measures. We will send out a
notice when it is available.
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Documentation
You can access the following support documentation to help you navigate
and use the Dashboard. The following documents are located on the SIM CHIR
Support page of the MDC Website:
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• Release Notes – Information about the release, including any known issues.
• User Guide – Includes descriptions of the Dashboard components,
instructions for using the features, and detailed information about the data.
• Dashboard Timeline – Displays date-specific information about the data
included in the Dashboard.
• Technical Guide – Provides detailed information about each measure
included in the Dashboard.

Dashboard Access Information
• Information and detailed instructions for accessing the CHIR Dashboard can
be found in the Accessing the CHIR Dashboard guide. You can also find video
demonstrations showing the access process on the SIM CHIR Support page.
• If you are having difficulty exporting from the Dashboard, please contact us
at MichiganDataCollaborative@med.umich.edu.
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CHIR Dashboard Release 5.0 Posted!
Michigan Data Collaborative (MDC) is excited to announce that Release 5.0 of the
CHIR Dashboard is now available!
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Data Updates
Release 5.0 includes the following Medicaid data:
• A 12-month measurement period with dates of service between April 1, 2017
through March 31, 2018.
• Paid claims data through May 2018 (allowing for a two-month run-out
period).
• Patients and provider attribution from the March 2018 PCMH Patient List and
Provider Hierarchy File.
• Added 2016 data to the Tile page to provide baseline information. This
enables users to see changes over time.
• Additional QMI data was added to existing measures that are claims-based
but supplemented with QMI.

Dashboard Updates
• Added the following utilization measure: Preventable ED Visits.

Documentation
You can access the following support documentation to help you navigate
and use the Dashboard. The following documents are located on the SIM CHIR
Support page of the MDC Website:
• Release Notes – Information about the release, including any known issues.
• User Guide – Includes descriptions of the Dashboard components,
instructions for using the features, and detailed information about the data.
• Dashboard Timeline – Displays date-specific information about the data
included in the Dashboard.
• Technical Guide – Provides detailed information about each measure
included in the Dashboard.

Dashboard Access Information
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• Information and detailed instructions for accessing the CHIR Dashboard can
be found in the Accessing the CHIR Dashboard guide. You can also find video
demonstrations showing the access process on the SIM CHIR Support page.
• If you are having difficulty exporting from the Dashboard, please contact us
at MichiganDataCollaborative@med.umich.edu.
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Michigan Data Collaborative (MDC) is excited to announce that enhancement 4.01
of the CHIR Dashboard is now available!

Updated Utilization Measures
MDC updated the following utilization measures to align with HEDIS and provide
a more accurate measure for PCPs by limiting utilization to acute stays (opposed
to surgery or planned admissions).
• All-Cause Readmission
• Emergency Department Visits
• Acute Hospital Stays
For additional information about the measures, see the Dashboard Release Notes
and the Technical Guide.

Documentation

You can access the following support documentation to help you navigate
and use the Dashboard. The following documents are located on the SIM CHIR
Support page of the MDC Website:
• Release Notes – Information about the enhancement, including any known
issues.
• User Guide – Includes descriptions of the Dashboard components,
instructions for using the features, and detailed information about the data.
• Dashboard Timeline – Displays date-specific information about the data
included in the Dashboard.
• Technical Guide – Provides detailed information about each measure
included in the Dashboard.

Dashboard Access Information

• Information and detailed instructions for accessing the CHIR Dashboard can
be found in the Accessing the CHIR Dashboard guide. You can also find video
demonstrations showing the access process on the SIM CHIR Support page.
• If you are having difficulty exporting from the Dashboard, please contact us
at MichiganDataCollaborative@med.umich.edu.
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Questions

• For general questions, please contact us at MichiganDataCollaborative@
med.umich.edu.
• For questions about your MDC account, please contact us at MDC-Accounts@
med.umich.edu.
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CHIR Dashboard Release 4.0 Posted!
Michigan Data Collaborative (MDC) is excited to announce that release 4.0 of the
CHIR Dashboard is now available!
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Data Updates

Release 4.0 includes the following Medicaid data:
• A 12-month measurement period with dates of service between January 1,
2017 through December 31, 2017.
• Paid claims data through February 2018 (allowing for a two-month run-out
period).
• Patients and provider attribution from the December 2017 PCMH Patient List
and Provider Hierarchy File.
• Added quality measure information (QMI) data to existing measures.
NOTE: We have not received QMI data from some organizations. We are
working to receive the complete data set.

Dashboard Updates

• Added Diabetes as a chronic condition on the Overview page.
• Bar graphs now have a horizontal orientation (instead of vertical).

Documentation

You can access the following support documentation to help you navigate
and use the Dashboard. The following documents are located on the SIM CHIR
Support page of the MDC Website:
• Release Notes – Information about the release, including any known issues.
• User Guide – Includes descriptions of the Dashboard components,
instructions for using the features, and detailed information about the data.
• Dashboard Timeline – Displays date-specific information about the data
included in the Dashboard.
• Technical Guide – Provides detailed information about each measure
included in the Dashboard.

Dashboard Access Information

• Information and detailed instructions for accessing the CHIR Dashboard can
be found in the Accessing the CHIR Dashboard guide. You can also find video
demonstrations showing the access process on the SIM CHIR Support page.
• If you are having difficulty exporting from the Dashboard, please contact us
at MichiganDataCollaborative@med.umich.edu.
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Questions

• For general questions, please contact us at MichiganDataCollaborative@
med.umich.edu.
• For questions about your MDC account, please contact us at MDC-Accounts@
med.umich.edu.
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Michigan Data Collaborative (MDC) is excited to announce that the initial release
of the CHIR Dashboard is now available!

About the Dashboard
The CHIR Dashboard enables you to view SIM PCMH Medicaid data aggregated at
the CHIR level to explore population, quality of care, and utilization. All reporting
is aggregated to the CHIR level, and is not available by PO, Practice, or patient.
All data is limited to the SIM PCMH population based on the POs and Practices
participating in the initiative.
Each page of the Dashboard aggregates data based on the following Community
Health Innovation Regions (CHIRs):
•
•
•
•
•

Jackson
Muskegon
Washtenaw and Livingston
Genesee
Northern Michigan

Data
This release includes the following data:
• A 12-month measurement period with dates of service between October 1,
2016 through September 30, 2017
• Paid claims data through November 2017 (allowing for a two-month run-out
period)
• Patients are identified in the September 2017 PCMH Patient List, and the
practice-to-CHIR mapping was provided in the Provider Hierarchy File.

Documentation
You can access the following support documentation to help you navigate
and use the Dashboard. The following documents are located on the SIM CHIR
Support page of the MDC Website:
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• Release Notes – Information about the release, including any known issues.
• User Guide – Includes descriptions of the Dashboard components,
instructions for using the features, and detailed information about the data.
• Dashboard Timeline – Displays date-specific information about the data
included in the Dashboard.
• Technical Guide – Provides detailed information about each measure
included in the Dashboard.

▲ Back to Contents

Dashboard Access Information
• Information and detailed instructions for accessing the CHIR Dashboard can
be found in the Accessing the CHIR Dashboard guide.
• If you are having difficulty exporting from the Dashboard, please contact us
at MichiganDataCollaborative@med.umich.edu.
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Questions
• For general questions, please contact us at MichiganDataCollaborative@
med.umich.edu.
• For questions about your MDC account, please contact us at MDC-Accounts@
med.umich.edu.

